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SHOTTING IN CONGRESS WEI ST — Aarset* 

Gunfire In the 4.ouse of Representatives eende police reinforcements 

and curious crowds rushing to the Capitol, Eleheveled snd wild-eyed, 

a Puerto Rloan fanatic — Raphael Miranda — Is photographed moments 

after he and a fellow terrorist — Andres Cordero — had Joined with 

Lollta Lebaron In pouring more than twenty shots at the crowded «.ouee 

floor. Five Congressmen are wounded In tve murderous attack. 

Still grimly defiant, the woman Is hustled away from the ingry, 

menacing crowd. 

Ambulances are rushed to the scene, hlong with medics from the Betheeda 

Naval hospital. 

Republican Alvln Bentley of Klc&lgmn -- critically wounded — Is 

carried out while police push cnmeramen away. 

iilt twice — In tve cv-est and stomach — Bentley Is bleeding badly. 



ShOOTlSQ IB CONGRESS — 2 

Clifford Davis, Tennessee Democrat, la struck In tve leg. 

In tve excitement, a Capitol doorkeeper — William Belcver — suffers 

a veart attack. 

Tve M&ehed **mwt sees Republican Benjamin Jensen — iVct In V*e kack — 

rusted to a hospital. 

Several Congressmen escaped deatv by Inches as tve fusillade rocked tve 

cVamber. Representative halleck1s desk was vit by one of tve 

bullets. 

Republican Leslie Arends, majority v>lp, was vit by splinters from 

a stray slug. 

Representative Van Zandt of Pennsylvania, vvo helped capture and disarm 

one of tv« gunmen, describes tve attack! 

(LIVE SOUND) 
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IVtti*1 06 
Describing tv* dramatie seen*.under tve Capitol does, Rep. Blevop 

of Illinois recallst 

TT 

(LITE SOUND) ' 1 -Jf̂ VpSj 

Tve Lebe-on woman'* purse provided a perfect tiding place for t*e 

deadly German luger automatic used In tve mamsacre plot. Aleo recovered 

Is one of tve guns used by MDtv«r of t^e trio. 

Waiting at police headquarters, reporters learn tv«t a fourtv 

member of tv« team — Irving Flore* — v»e been arreeted at Washington's 

Union Station. All are from New York City. 

Still defiant, Mrs. Lebron insists "I'm not sorry for what I did." 

Wit* ver partners, tvelr gunfire wrote tve first bloody chapter of 

gunfire In tve vietory of tve **ouss of Repressntatlvee. 


